
^fcVRgn^lews. 'mg*_«an p

betw\>«nthoFr^chraeünnd !"
fcwaged in the fisheries off New
«I is Likely to lead to ootnr
Toe Government* of France
land have resolved to send war ¦

these waters to pi event a disturbance.
Edward Browning Stephens, the1 Eng¬lish soultptor, is dead.

" The number of miners killed by the
explosion, in Banker's Hill colliery,North Staffordshire, yesterday, is greaterthari'at first Reported. Forty-one dead
bodies have j been recovered from the
mln$>.. TjMSe are probably all who have
porläncdT* Many bodies of the victims
were mutilated beyond recognition. A
great number of the dead miners left
large families of children in a destitute
condition.
Berlin, May 1..Tho Emperor has

Eiven Iiis assent to the introduction of a
ill abolishing religious orders in Pros-

aia.
Geneva, May 1..Gutierrez, who was!

President of the revolutionary junta of|Cartagena, Spain, is dead.
Telegraphic.American News.

Macon, Ga., April 29..The Grand
Royal Arch Chapter of Masons of Geur-
gia closed its session this evening, after
aving elected the following ofuoers: L.

J. Glenn, G. P. H.; W. J. Johnston, D.
G. H. P." B. M. Smith, G. H; J. W.
Osten, G. a The Grand Council, also
in session, has adjourned. - The follow-1ing officers were elected: B. M* Smith,G. T. I. M. ; Thomas Perry, G. I. H. T.;B. F. Moore, G. L H. A. B.

Sparta, Ga., April 29. .Willie E. Bur-
nets, a lad of seventeen, oommtttod sui¬
cide at his fathers house bee*JaM night,at 12 o'clook. Ho wont home sEortly be¬
fore 12, and being intoxicated,' was fol¬
lowed to his room by his parents, and
after talking and threatening to commit
the act, suddenly drew a Derringer,Elaced it over his heart and fired, the
all entering the heart and producingalmost instant death. He was a son of

Mr. W. H. Burnett
New Yobk, April 30..A Brussell's

special says arrangements have been
made between tho Liberal party in Bel¬
gium and Bismarck. The latter, by ex¬
ercising diplomatic pressure to under¬
take to accomplish the downfall of the
£resent Belgian Ministry. The Belgianliberals, on returning to power, will
then pass a Law suppressing the publica¬tions disapproving the German ecclesi¬
astical policy. The Liberals would also
introduce a plan of compulsory militaryservice and establish new fortifications.
This means the Prussianizing of Bel¬
gium.
Nashville, May 1..The people took

Joe Reed, who lulled a policeman who
attempted to arrest Reed for whippinghis wife, and throw him over a bridge of
ninety feet fall. Beed's body has not
been recovered,
New Oslkamh, May 1..Kellogg suesAuditor Clinton's bondsmen for various

sums, alleged to be withheld from the
State and money unauthorizedly paid byClinton., $500.000 are involved. ; , r

r.. Pact, Misj*. , May 1..Despatchesvarious points encourage the hopethe chid weather has killed the
shoppers.

AN. Y...Mayl^Thepaper|es and the office of John |Factoryville, near BalLston,
were burned -last night; loss

; insurance $32,000.
Yoäh, May l.-*The American

{6 of Music will organize in a fewundia* a recent Act of the Legisla-Some of the best known and
m have applied to beithe patrons. | .'/

Jryants widow, in on applica¬
ta.» Surrogate for- letters of ad-
ition on bis estate, sets forth that

property left by him dose not ex
$200 in value.

i'i., May 1.- -A disastrous
surred-aast night Barre street isfatly $150,0«<t *

Boston. May 1..On- and after May.lt1876V the cotton brokers of Boston hatedooiilod to adopt a rate of brokerage
on cotton of fifty cents per bale, to b
paid by the seller, in lieu of one-half
of one per oent.the former charges.Boohbsteb, May 1..A "barge, laden

:-\.Mtmwst
e"gale of

Thursday night, made a * sale'aaohorageabout twenty miles East of' Genesee
River. AU hands ofi board and safe.
Philadelphia, May 2..The Pennsyl¬vania Railroad has declared four per

cent dividend.
Alexandria, Ya.

will be held in Ricl
day, to consider tl
chequer. G. K.
end O. M Frey, ofKewiTfork, S.-F.-WU
son, of Providence,: R. I.< and representative men frosa all - seftÄia of"theState are expected
urge the modi float!
tax on tobacco and
Norfolk, May 1.

Princess Anne, was
ing by two negroes,the road, eight mileU <W«fWWjr Bot»ton was asleep in bis wagon, and his lit¬
tle son was driving. T*6 boy escaped,and returned when the negroes had left,and found hi* father dead. No arrests.
Nsw Ton, May L.Cardinal McClos-

key, accompanied by papal envoys and anumber of clergymen, left the oity this

ment shows
legal tenders
decreased 2,600,

8caanT!
evalue*

May 1.Heavy storm here
owing down theCouptyTennessee Riyer; also
1eston Railroad bridge;

n»sV-».t-The PbUadel-
WttoiiallT: Hon,

g returned to Wash-
longed tour throughtha^he ha* lost all

1vochester, J>lay 1.-A Di
with iron ore, supposed toha,'
on Lake Ontario, during

-Aoonferet
r,'vav/o«<: ,

-uuestion of the>
D. H. London

l..The
ay fat
es makes

Soul
proved th
partisan i

as of Kit Klox and
t )*y«t *»*jfcuB ui more
enoe. Whenarepublican of such erniusswiul ssffedge Kellygives testimony such aa this, It would

seem ss if it were time indeed for. Mr.Williams to retire to his native wilds of

" and" foT^eVuperserrl^ble or"
of the caJTet-basgera to learn now

;unes to stir vindictive feelings againstthe South. It would also appear to be
time to withdraw our. army from those
places where it is not wanted, and -to
'send it to the Texas frontier, where it is
wanted very muoh. As a new crop of
Southern outrages will be required next
fall, it will be just as well tot the North
to remember the testimony of Judge
Kell v. [The Enquirer has been an ultra
Radical, and Judge Kelly is he who re¬
fuged under a table when there was
loose shooting in Mobilesome years ago.]

Probabilities.For Sunday, in the
South Atlantic States, rising barometer,
West and North-west winds, cooler and
partly cloudy weather will prevail.
Debt statement.decrease $2,125,000;

in treasury, coin $9,500,000; currency
$1,000,000.
The Treasury Department has called

for $5,000,000 of 18(52 bonds, interest to
close August next.

Yesterday's Market Reoorts.
Lonijos. -Street rate 8 1-16, which is

7-10 below bank.
Paris..Rentes 53f 75c.
LrvEBrooi..3 P. M..Cotton dull-

middling uplands 7|(a>8; middling Or¬
leans 8i; sales 7,000; speculation *Ticl ex¬
port 1,000; sales on basis middling up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary, de¬
liverable May or June, 7 l-16(a}7J; no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
June or July, 8; also sales same 7 15-16;
deUverably, May or June, 7 13-16; sales
American 3,700.

6 P. M..Sales on basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling,shipped July or August,^ 1-16.
New York.Noon..Rrocks active but

lower. Money 3. Gold 15J. Exchange.long 4.88; short 4.91. Governments dull.
State bonds quiet and nominal. Cotton
dull; sales 864.uplands 16$; Orleans
16g. Futures opened cosier: Muv 161
©16 3-16; June 16}@169-32; July 16 7-16
($.16 15-32: August 16 9-16Cg)16 19-32.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat dull and
drooping. Corn quietand heavy. Pork1firm.22.25. Lard dull.steam 10»(n;.15 13-16. Freights quiet

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 8G6;
gross 1,051. Futures closed Arm; sales
13,900: May 161; June 161; July 1« !Mi;-
August 16 11-16@16 23-&; September16 17-32(^,16 9-16; October 16 3-32; No¬
vember "15 29-32®15 13-16; December
15 31-32@16; January 16 3-32(g\16}; Feb¬
ruar}* 16}(3\16 5-16 Cotton dull and un¬
changed; sales 804, at 16{(a)16L Money
easy, at 2(a'3. Sterling dull, nt 4.88.
Gold dull, at 15J(nU5jj. Governments
steady. States quiet and nominal. Flour
a shade firmer, with moderate inquiry.
5.20(«i;5.75 for common to fair extra
Southern; 5.80(0,8.25 for good to choiceditto. Wheat opened dull and scarcely
so firm, but closed about lc. better, with
moderate demand.1.35(a,1.40for winter
rod Western; 1.40(avl.42 for amber ditto;
1.40fa)1.44 for white Western. Corn
opened less active and easier, but closed
Armer,, with better inquiry.91}(Wj92lfor Western mixed; 92(o,92J for yellowWestern; 92 for white ditto. Reef dull.
Pork firmer.new mess 22.10. Lard
heavy.15} for prime steam. Coffee
firm. Sugar firmer; Rio quiet Molasses
firm. Freights to Liverpool steady.
steam, cotton }(S;5-16; corn 6; wheat 61.
j lfu.TiMOKE..Wheat, corn and provi¬sions firm. Flour firm and unchanged.
Shoulders 9}@9L Coffee strong. Whis¬
key 1.15. Sugar very strong, at 10$. Cot-
>n dull and easy.middling 15i<£)16;
»w middling 15J(S)15}; good ordinary[43(2)15; gross receipts 45; exports coast-
ise 240; sales 75; stock 11,954.
Cincinnati..Flour quiet and firm,
orn steady, at 74@78. Provisions

strong. Pork quiet.22.00 bid. Lard
quiet aml_flrni.steam 10g; 15| asked;
Kettle 15]@16. Bacon quiet and firm.
shoulders 9]; clear rib 12J; clear 13L
Whiskey firm, at 1.12.
Chtcaoo..Flour demand light and

holders firm. Corn in fair demand at
advance.No. 2 mixed 76©761; rejected72 bid. Pork quiet and weak, at 21.95
6j)22.00. Lard demand light and hold¬
ers firm, at 15.55. Whiskey. full pricesasked but no demand, at 1.14.
LouisvrxxE..Flour unchanged. Corn

firm, at 74(5\75. Provisions with ad¬
vancing tendency and fair domand.
Pork 22.00(5 22.50. Bacon.shoulders
9}; clear rib 12}; clear 13}. Prime lard
.steam 15J; tierce 10(rt>16V; keg 161.
Whiskey 1.12®1.13. Bagging firm, at
13(o>,13>.

St. "Louis_Flour firm and slow;
mostly held higher; little done. Corn
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey quiet,
nt 1.14. Pork nominally 22.25. Bacon
quiet with only limited jobbing demand.
Lard.buyers in demand ata reduction.
15} asked; 15} bid.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling loj; net receipts 135; gross 740;

exports to France 3.573; to the continent
1,200; sales 1,250; stock 119,574.
Savannah..Cotton.no market; re¬

ceipts 285; stock 32,659.
Charleston..Cotton quiet and easy.middling 153; net receipts 242; sales

100; stock 14,032.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling15}; net receipts 324; shipments 922; sales

700; stock 28,740.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 163;

net receipts 103; gross 2,416; sales 57;
Stock 14,570.

Augusta..Cotton quiet and easy.middling 15} t low middling 15; good
ordinary 14}; net receipts 82; sales 178.
Wilmmoton..Cotton inactive and

nominal.middling 15}; net receipts 89;stock 1,433.
Galvbston..Holiday; gross receipts27; stock 41,207.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15}.net receipts 121; sales 500; stock 25,177.Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16}; net receipts 250; gross 504.
Nobfolk..Cotton quiet.-middling15}; net reoeipts 811; export coastwise

400; sales. 200; stock 5,055.
.i-' rf» » Si-

The Anderson Intelligencer says: Two
constables passed through town a few
days ago, en route far Abbeville, with a
colored prisoner, who had committed a
heinous crime in that County some time
ago. He was captured in Bickens.
I A negro woman by the name' of MillyOglesby, was killed not long' since, byfalling from a trestle fifty feet high, oil

the Air Line Railroad, in Oconoo County.
-. The Patrons of Husbandry in Alabama
number 700 granges, with 28,000 mem¬
bers.
True bills have been found against

over 100 members of Atlanta, Ga.. societyfor private gambling.

"Sur a Fellow.".There is s being
who has caused more trouble to wdjubSvkind thim any other. It is the ''fcm**
who is always being ."wet," and thereby;keeps anxious females on the watch at
windows at most unholy hours. How
many years of her Ufa does a woman
spend looking out of the window for
men who arc overdue? I have not livedhalf of my three-score-and-ten years yet,and I am sure I have wasted time enoughin the fruitless operation to have made
myself mistress of all the hieroglyphics
ever discovered. One thiug. only have
I learned, that man, like the peasant wo¬man's "watched pot that never boils,"
never comes when he is looked for; and
that hasn't done m? any good, for, still,whenever I have occasion, I invite the
influenza by sitting in a strong draughtwith my eyes fixed on tho farthest pointpossible, with visions of hospital ambu¬
lances and woful telegrams before my
eyes, when anyone, from my grundfather
to my little nephew dosen't "arrive him-
self in proper time. All women do it,
and many thanks they get for their anx¬
iety. You may cry your eyes weak and
your nose red, go through all the agoniesof hope deferred, become angry, get
over your anger to plunge into the
depths of woe, make sure that you are
bereaved of your best-beloved relative,and wuit in calm despair to know the
worst, and when he comes be he bro¬
ther, husband, son, grand-father or uncle,
perchance a lover.no hasn't the slightestidea of your sufferings, and inquires:"Well, Polly, what's the matter? You
look solemn." Solemn! Well, you know
enough not to fling yourself into his arms
and cry, "The sea has given up Us
dead!" or anything of that sort. You
say "All!" in an offended tone, or an un-
naturally calm one. and perhaps remark
that "dinner was burnt to u crisp four
hours ago," or that you "have sat with!
your bonnet on from seven until nine,'and wait for some explanation. It is
sometimes vouchsafed, and then gen3-mlly proves to be. "Met a fellow." Yes,
meeting "a fellow" is reason enough for
any amount of staving out Who is "afelllow," I wonder, that he should out-
weigh wife, mother and sweetheart,
daughter, niece and aunt? Why should
"a fellow" have such influence? No on<
ever sees "a fellow," or hears his whole
name. He is never produced. Ask after
him, and you hear he is not the sort of
fellow to *be introduced. He is never
brought home. Apparently, he is not
good enough; but he is important enoughto upset a household, to keep meals wait¬
ing, to keep people up until midnight.
t<> have met him is ample excuse for any-thing forgetful or neglectful.

MARY KYLE DALLAS.
A Mimsteb's Will..The recent

death of the Hev. John S. Clarke, an
aged Episcopal minister of Ashland,
New York, has resulted in some rather
curious developments. A few years agohe was detailed as a missionary to supply
a want long felt in a thinly populatedpart of the Catskill Mountains, of whioh
the village of Ashland is the centre. He
bore the outward evidence of extreme
poverty, and had for his support onlythe $'250 annually paid him by the Board
of Missions. He was an excellent
preacher, and that he had scholarly at¬
tainments was self-evident; and it was
ascertained that he was a Canadian; a
graduate of St John's College, Halifax,and that his father was onco Chief Jus¬
tice of Nova Scotia At length tho
pastor, who hod endeared himself to bis
flock, wss < prostrated by sickness, and
last weok he died. As he had made no
provision for his burial, it was apparentthat unless a subscription was raised the
body of the faithful old minister must
till a pauper's grave. But, in small
sums, money enough was subscribed to
provide against this, though it was, after
all, little better than a pauper's funeral.
On the following day his effects were
gathered up, and in an old trunk was
found "the last will and testament of
John S. Clarke." To the examiners'
astonishment the seemingly indigent
pastor had bequeathed a large fortune.
He left generous allowances to various
public and charitable institutions, and
also provided for a number of his rela¬
tives. The amazement of the examiners
reached the point of bewilderment when
on opening the Last paokage they found
bonds and certifleats representing an
aggregate of $94,539. There was also a
letter showing that a bond for $5,000 had
been sent to New York to be negotiated,und a bank book showed a deposit in
New York. So his relatives will come
in for the lion's share of an inheritance
of over $100,000 in the effects of a man
who has for veer* been an object of
charitv in the Ca; kill Mountains.

Some SUCCESSFUL iTEKAUY People.
Clemens, the humorist, better known as
Mark Twain, has done hotter than any
man of his turn oi labor. He has been
seven years before the public, und dur¬
ing that time he has fcecome rich enoughto live on his income. His property in
Hartford is worth more than $80,000.Mrs. Stowe has made more than any-other American woman, and has proba¬bly cleared $100,000. This may seem
like a large sum, but when it is spreadthrough a quarter of a century, it is not
such an immense thing as it at first ap-
Eears to be. Marion Harlan, (Mrs. Tcr-
une,) who has written industriouslyfor twenty years, has probably made

$15,000 by a dozen novels. PerhapsMary J. Holmes has done equally well.
Oail Hamilton (Miss Dodge) enjoyed a
good sale for her books during the first
few years, but her vanity got the better
of her judgment, and she quarreled with
her publishers. Her next book was de¬
voted to the quarrel, and it at once im¬
paired her popularity. She now has a
corner in Harper's papers, and also in the
Independent, but will peyer do much in
books again. 'Her impudence toward
the venerable John Toud, who differed
with her in opinion, shows how the vanityarising from Success spoils real talent
Walworth, who was shot by his son,
never made much but of his books, and
thoy wore, in fact, too Inferior to sellwithout extraordinary puffery. Josh
Billings (Shaw) has found unusual po¬pularity. He is witty and says manywise as weU as funny things. It seems
a pity that sueh a clever fellow should
be obliged to tueBO» the jokes of poorArtemus Ward and print them as origi-nal; but suoh is one of the weaknesses of
funny fellows. Troy Times.
-? i.

A baby in Milwaukee, Wi*., has been
.christened "Zero," in honor of the cold
Sunday upon Which he wss born.

ro CoNVSNTXoif or thk South-lAt«,.Bov. Dr. J, R Bpyce. ofItyTTeft' fdrXharWon, B.C., this
morning at 1 o'clock, to attend tbeGeneral Southern Convention, of whichhe 1b President, and which will meet 'in
that city on Thursday, May <». The fol¬
lowing Stetes will be represented: Mary¬land, Virginia, North and South Caroline,Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, TennesFe\Missouri and Kentucky. 13.500 churcheswill be thus represented, which number
a constituency of 1,100,000.This convention is merely a missionarybody, having no legislative power over
these churches, and only conducts the
missionary operations thereof. Their
constituents are represented upon thebasis of one delegate for each (100 paideach year into the convention. The
management of foreign us well as do¬
mestic missions will engage the attention
of the convention. That in China is re¬
ported in a nourishing condition, while
in Africa it is being worked up mainlythrough the native preachers, under tho
supervision of a white appointee of the
convention. This, though not so flour¬
ishing as the mission m China, givespromise, nevertheless, of a fair degreeof .success. The cause in Italy, and
HSpeVMUj Mi*.b puitiuu <>i iciouii'^ w
the oity of Borne, is reported to be in
good condition, under the managementmainly of native Italians, who are su¬
perintended by Rev. Dr. Geo. B. Taylor,of Virginia.
This convention of Southern Baptistsis ever in active co-operation with that

of the Northern brethren in the. educa¬
tion of colored men for tbe. ministry in
the Southern States. Dr. Boyce will goby the way of Greenville, S. C, to attend
the commencement of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary at that
place, the removal of which Institution
to Louisville it now under advisement.

[ Loui.-iville Vourltr-tFournal.

Ex-Congressman Archibald T. Mc-
Intyre, a Democratic member of the
Forty-second Congress from Georgia,has lately sent his back pay to John
Jones. State Treasurer. Ho says: * 'Nowthat the clamor has subsided, I d>> with
it as I originally intended."
Coroner A. ,T. Beiden held an inqueston lust Friday, over the dead body of

the wife of Charles Cousar, colored, of
Lim,-aster County, who dropped dead onthat morning. Tbe jurv rendered a ver¬
dict of death from apoplexy.

Mrs. Clayton, wife of Wm. Clayton,died at her home, in the lower portion of |Pickens Oeupty. last week.

lv Fo/sale.
ONE oVnjjwir (j[n.nÄGRHV TI0RSES.

a Carriage'"»^1 Harness. Apply at|this office. y_^ ^ JP*7 j

THE regik|s«^iiAinthljpeeting of the
Riebland -Volanterf millo Club will

be held at the* Hall, llp-morbow(Monday) EVIEMlNff. May 3\it h o'clock.
May 2 1 BtVCMORRISON, Seo>
Columbia B. & L. AssociaüonT

THE fifty-sixth Regular Mnathlv Meet¬
ing-srfll h* held jto-morrow

(.Monday) EVENING, ijky 3, at ö o'clook,in Hefnitsh's «all, oppdute Phorox Of¬
fice. I Dues rejrived/nnd nfconey loaned.

By* orders/ J. C. b7\^IITH,Msy-iH^/Secretary and Treasurer.

MEMBERS of ^e^oluinlrta Choral
I ni hi will />h as*, jsteet at Lv-

Brand's Music /storeJrrO-morrow
(Monday) .EVEl/lNO/CtAS o'clock, for
rehearsal. / Of j. IXEDELL.
May 2 1

_
^President.

Gas Bills; for/Month of April
"VfOW duyand prompt payment asked..Lv The fmc*~*f Gas is" reduced to
$4.75, and no bill will bo permitted to
run over one in#ntlu By or^er of Hoard
of Directors. JL ' JACOB LEVIN,
May 2 T-""r?ee. and Treas. Gas Co.

Attractions are Multiplying
AT THE

LiItAN D CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

4)r PIECES SUMMER SILKS, just]£tj received at /
WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.

KM) pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at 121, ltR 20 and 25 echt*, at

WM. T>. fcOVE ft CO.'S.
25 pieces Summer Pajdins, at 50 cents

a yard, at WM. D.jLOVE ft CO.'S.
Block Grenadines, ah all qualities, at

WM. IV LOVE ft CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,

at WM. p. LOVE £ CO.'S.
Ladies' Sun t'rubw-llas. Silk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM,5*D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
Gents' WhitP Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WJf. D. LOVE ft CO. S.
You will find* an extensive stock of I

Carpets, Oil Clfltha, Shades and Mat¬
tings, nl popuhjp prices, nt

yM. d. LOVE ft CO.'S.
The place toJmrehase your Domestics,

Prints, Cottooitles, Jeans, Drillings and
Casnincres, far the least money, is at

wm. d. love kco/er
Every art^iW-iu, DTT Goods lineneeded* in my family can be purchasedat ff WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fresh Gaels are reoeived daily at

J* WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any-1thing in*fcur line to call often at the'

Grand Cejfitral Drv Goods Establishment
of WM. I>. LOVE A CO.,Columbia, H. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
May 2_

For Bent.
THE RESTA^ltXNT, ten PIN AL¬

LE Y, and other apartments thereto,
at the German #hudken Platz. Will be
let for one year to a#uitable person. For
particulars, inquiqrofJr A. STORK.

^^^^*«VPIN.tgS*0*** G. DIERCKS.
April 30 f m ta3_Committee.

FinsJ-Hptioe.ALL peTsOnmhoblrBß claims againstthe estateof W«. McWTJHmlrVde-oeased, are hereby wSjrnad to hand in
said claims. proj^ry*attC8tod, to the un¬
dersigned, !»WW*osi<lay of July n^xt,else they will be barrecL

ELLEN MoQUlNNe'S, Executrix. 1

D. MoGriNNIsJhecutor. 1

April IS ^4%+** ¦»

M EWS

YOUTHS'

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S SHIRTS» DRAWERS
AND SOCKS.
Youths* Shirts and Cudrr-vL

*vcar.

Large Variety of Gent*' Neck¬
wear.

Sttlf>lirlirl f.ine of Mncn r'o-
lars.
Silk ami Gingham Uinbrel-

las.
Trunks Valise*, Traveling

Bags.
The Celebrated Star Shirt.
The Quaker City Shirt.

TERMS CASH! PRICES LOW!
PROFITS SMALL.!

nun i wan,
CITY OPERA IIOCSE.

TWO N I OH TS ONLY!
Tho Distin^tsn"et| Coinediun,JOHNtiS- OWENS.
TUESDAY

Self and
Mr. Owen

S< >LON SHINGLE.

Y 4,1875,
of My Lift.
BOOTS and

5,
ON SHINGLE.

IT and MR.

Reserved Seats
Sale of Reserved

lenee Saturday, at the

WEDNESDAY,
KYKRYDOBVS FRIEND and

Mr. Owens
OILMAN.
General

$1.25; Gall
Seats will*
Wheeler House.

Doors open at 7J o'clock. Curtain will
rise ats. April 30 4

To the Citizens of Colombia.
Columbia, S. C, April 17, 1875.

THE undersigned, on behalf of the
hand engines of the city of Colum

Ida, have appointed the following per
sons to solicit contributions to aid them
in defraying the expenses of the TOUR¬NAMENT to be given by them on the
Utk OF MAY next, viz: Messrs. John
IK-unison, II. E. Hayna, Isaac Black, Jr.
G. M. Wilder, Thos. J. Gregory and
William Rose
The members of both companies have

contributed to a fund for that purposehut failing to raise a sufficient amount
they are compelled to appeal to a gene¬
rous public to supplement their own
contributions with a sum sufficient to
pay the expenses.ft is unnecessary for us to refer to our
voluntary services, given at all times for
the protection of the lives and propertyof the citizens of Columbia; wo feel they
arc known and appreciated, and that our
appeal will meet with a heartv, liberal
response. H. E. HAYNE*

President Enterprise F. E. Cb>
JOHN DENNISON,

President Yigilant F. E. Co.
Seal Under Power to Satisfy Mort-

gages.
1>. C. PEIXOTTO&SON, A'rs.

BY virtue of the power of attorney,endorsed upon the mortgage of Thos.
J. LuMotte, .to the Citizens' Sa\"
Bank, of Smith Carolina, em]tho undersigned to shll the .premises

.ill seift on im FIRST

F LAND, containing one
acre; bounded North by lot of AugustusCooper; East by lot of A. Traeger; South
by Wheat street; and West by Assemblystreet. To be divided and sold in two
separate lots of half an acre each.

Terms of sale.Cash.
JOHN FISHER,

Trustee in Bankruptcy.
April14_wlm3

In Common!
Mary S. P. Gibbes ei aL,
James S. Guignard et

PURSUANT to an ort
R. B. Carpenter,

Circuit, South Caroli
fore the Court HouseJjbor, in LexingtonCounty, onSthe FTJBT MONDAY IN
MAY NEX

All that tract!
containing five,
acrcB, more of
Henry Arthur,
Guignard ind
One othor Tj

taining sixty
old Augusta
biu to Angus
James Taylo

Plaintiffs, vs.
)ofendante.

the Hon.
;e of the Fifth, I
will sell, be-'

igaf

Jffl
Lands of

County, c

anc

On TUBS]
dence of th|
Property

following', at :he reel-
all the Personal

Tbbi
defendant-

> imä ¦ .Llli^^^^."Slpa,lents in one at
se tfa

ig interest from tfay of sale
payable annually, secured by bond and
mortgage of Lands sold. Purchasers to
pay for papers. "JkCÄ n v n

H. H. GEIGER, S- L. C. |Lexington C. H, April 10, 1875.
April

H0|
e

Ol
ingtoj
Btreet
This is one

ing lots for bjfsiriesn^
Its near
makes it;
for offices.
Terms cash,

papers.

front

Waeh-
nd Samber

buUd-
ecity.
JUSO
site

.hasers to psyl for
April 25 m2

City Jx>ts, Impruivd and Vacant.
By H. & 8. BEARD, Auctioneers.

On MONDAY next, the 3d of May, (sale-dny,) at 10 o'clock A. M. »in front ofthe Court House, in Columl
sell, ntpjrolic auction,12 LOTW, esnha^oniainingof an ircre. Nine eT^idd 1proy^and_ three vacant.* 1

.re each a
hole comprise^ three-foui

square, bounded! by AssenjGates and Divige streets,,sold separately
Thiu^ale wjJPgive an /pportunityktopersons of^fnoderste means to securw ahomestead on very es^Ty terms, as fol¬lows: One-fourth coy, balance in one,two and three years; secured by bondund mortgage of the premises.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.I>. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, A»rs
PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬tained in a mortgage from C. V. Ant¬
werp to U. P. DeGrant', and assigned byEl. P. DeGroufto E. Pollard, dated JuW
!>, 1872, I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬DAY IN MAY next, before the Court
House, in the city of Columbia, H. C., at
1 OA o'clock, the following desirable Read
Estate, to wit:
Lot No. 1-jJUl that

fecity of CMnmbia^
m the East sidi of Mai\ street,
Washington ana Lady\nd fronting mi Main stre
[27) feet, mop or less,
two hundrtfl and eigiless; bounded on the Nc
S. BoatwoKht; on the!
:>n the E^Tt by J.

2, of
1;bound<

in the Sot
J. D. IM

Kms.One-seVenth cash;
six yearly installments, secured
und mortgage, with interest at eight percent, per annum. Purchasers to pay for
papers. All taxes, both State and oity,hare been paid in full to date on the
above property. E. POLLARD.

April 13_13 16 18 22 25 28 M2
Foreclosure of Mortgage.Ii. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.

The Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association, of Richland
County, South Carolina, against Thoe.
J. Gibson and H. M. Gibson, partners,under the Arm nanVsof T. J. A H. M.
Gibson.

BY virJUw-of
President of the\ Mechanjb' and

Farmers' Bu
of Riehl
the above
H. M.
name

deed, se

prope
them

ding
ount
ed
partneJ.lE M

and deli
hereinafte
in their

per tipes to the
of tne said prem;tice/that on

next, 11
in/he cjty of
IlfUHO, to "

All that loypiecesituate, ly

iation,
Lina, by

bson and
the firm

son, by thesr
to seU the
d, and for
,:ecute pro-
purehaseM'
>y give no»'-
>NDAY of
auction,

the Court
cash, '

LAND,
in the city of/

Columbia, \fith Buildings thereon, con¬taining one-third of an acre, more or'
less, and bounded as follows, to wR:
North by let of R. O'Neale; East by lot
of Thomas J. Gibson: South by Lumber
street, and on the West by Lincoln
street The said lot is situate on the
North-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R D. SENN,,President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Loan Association, oi
Bichland County, S. C.

#

Mortgage Sale.
By SELBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
SOCTH CiJlOLlNA.KlCHLlSD COÜNTT.

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Rellin

to William II. Dial, of Madison Co/fnty,Florida, on the 4th day of Angus/ 1873,
lourt E
Ii Muv n

I will sell, >\p the
DAY, the 3A d
legal hon« of

All thatWot ofAiAND,
ings thesfon, containing
an ncreJhiorfor less, boun
by Senate sJRet, and m
one hnidrfld and sevent
moreyorAss; on the

suring the'
I s/grve (212) fee

kh by Patric
K tljereon one hu

feet, mor
it by Mrs.

two

less; and on the
cMahon, measuring
and twelve <ait)rfeot, more or lessfbeing in shape and

form a rectangular parallelogram of one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
1(212) feet, more or leas. Terms cash.

April 8 VM. H. DIAL.
HEBER, D. HETJITTSH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon*

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDING
AND MARION STREETS, offers bis

professional services to the citizens of
Columbia and vicinity. Galls left at the
Drug Store of E. H. HEINIT8H will re¬
ceive prompt attention._April 1

Dr. Geo. Howe, Jr.,|/\FFICE over W. C. Fisher*« store,\J Residauce corner of Blaading, and
ickens street. April 23 lmct

mUREE fsot&t
X adjoining the i
ing House.

Pre*i<

Bale.
J, on Main street,

Stral National Bank¬

's. PRESTON.

CRO?
i Vermont, for isle cheap at
j May 1 SOLOMON S,


